SAINTCHARLES PARK& REGREATION BOARD TINUTES
PARK BOARD ]SEETING HELD
August 19ft,2015
The meeting was Qg!!g{lq.@g! by President Bichel at 6:00pm in the Meeting Room in
Memorial Hall. !9!!@!! noted the following present for the m€eting:
Park Board

-

Kathy Mudrovic, Bradley Nowak, Valerie Lanning, Mike Ryan, Betty
Bano, Tom Smith, Sandy Bichel and Council Liaison Hermann nere
present. TJ Slattery was absent.

Otrers - Maralee Britton

Diredor, Chris Atknson - Assistant Director
Todd Kassabaum - Chief Ranger, Ryan Rosemann - Maintenance lll

Community llember

-

-

None
: None

Stsf,3eDslblE@ts@!,:

None

@:
A. Transfe|E over $5,000.00*
Atkinson presented the Transfer Request. Transfers were necessary to execute two
contrac{s for projects that are time sensitive. Nowak requested that although the
funding was cunenfly treing pulted from the Wapelhorst Ball Diamond Playground
Projec{ that the funds be replaced in 2016. Staff said that would make sure that the
project is included in re-appopriations.
Ryan made a motion to approve the Transfers. Seconded by Nowak. Passed
Unanimously.

g. Contact with ldeal Landscape Group to imtall culvert crossing at Heatho}took
Park in an amount not to exceed $111,075,00"
Atkinson pres€nted the contract. Nowak made a motion to approve the contract.
Seconded by Mudrovic. Passed Unanimously.

c. Contact with Wiegmann Associabs to install new HVAC system in
in an amount not to ercood $76,940.00'

Hatl

''omodal

Atkinson presented the contrac't. Smith had some questions about the projec,t. Parks
Employee Rosemann explained this proiect to the Board. Stating that it will remove
several old units and install a nerrv more efficient, modem unit that will be better suited to
the building. Smith made a motion to approve the contract. Seconded by Nowak.
Passed Unanimously.

D. Contract with St Pebr's Parish Athletic Association to provide 20% of gross
concesaion sales for ptovlding volunteers during their games in an amount not to
exceed $6,000.00*
Atkinson presented the contract. Lanning made a motion to approve the contract.
Seconded by Nowak. Passed Unanimously.
E. Chango Order #l with First Student adding $2,697.88 fior additional buses needed
during the summer day camp program. New contact amount will be $t5,5O2.Sf
Atkinson presented the Change Order that was required due to additional buses being
needed during day camp since the number of participant increased over the original
amount. Lanning made a motion to approve the change order. Seconded by Barro.
Passed Unanimously.
F.

Discussion of moving regularly scheduled moeting on Sopbmber { 6 to
September 23'
Britton requested that since several members of staff and the Board will be out of town
attending the NRPA ConErence that the meeting be moved from September 16th to

September 238, 2015.
Mudrovic made a motion to apprcve the purchase. Seconded by Bano. Passed
Unanimously.

teetino tinubs:

A.

Parks & Recreation Board Meeting July 15n, 20'15*

B.

Parks & Recreation Board Work Session August 5s, 2010*
Smith made motion approve the minutes of both meetings. Seconded by Bano. passed
unanimously.

C. Joint Meeting of the

City Council and the Parks and Recreation Board July 14,2015,
relative to legal actions, causes of action, or litigations (RSMo 610.021.'l); leasing,
purchase or sale of real estate where public knowl€dge of the transaction might

adv€rsely affect the legal consideration thereof (RSMo 610.021.2); and sealed proposals
and related documents or any documenb related to a negotiated contract (RSMo

610.02112)*
Lanning made a motion to approve the closEd session minutes. Seconded by Bano.
Roll Call Vote: Bano - Y6s, Bichel
Ryan - Yes, Smith - Yes.

-

Yes, Lanning

-

Yes, Mudrovic * Yes, Nouak

- yes,

Coneent Aoenda (lbms to be receivedl:
The Consent Agenda was then addressed, which included the following:

A.
B
C.
D.
E.

Calendar
Financial Statement
Accounts Receivable Report
Projec* Report
Trailnet Bicycle & Master Plan

Smith requested that ltem 78 (Financial Statement) be pull€d from th€ Consent Agenda. He then
made a motion approve the remaining items left on the consent agenda. Seconded by Mudrovic.

Passed unanimously.

lbms Removed fiom tfte Consent Aqenda:
78. Smith pointed out some mathematical enors in the financial statement. Statr said it looked like a
formula enor in the spreadsh€et. Statr will conect the enor.

Plesidenb Announcements and Reminde]s: None
Diroctors Reoort

A.
B.
C.
D.
4

Thank You's (As Available)
General Department Update.
Extended Aquatic Facility Hours Update
Berthold Square Update

Britton said that she had met with the owner of the restiaurant along with the City Attomey
and an attomey repres€nting the ownsr.

Boad flernber Announcements and Remlndoc: None.
Council Lialson Announc€monb and Remindolr:
Henmann said that he attended an event at the webster community Building. He and the guests
were very impress€d by the facility and the amenities it offered.

@:
Foundation Repo : None
Cemebry Report None

Legishtivo Repo : None

BikdPedostian Plen Repore First meeting will

be September 1Ob, 2015.

At6:48pm Smith made a motion to go into Clos€d Session seconded by Mudrovicforthe purposes
of:

B.

Leasing, purchase or sale of real estrate where public knowledge of the transaclion might
adversely affect the legal consideration thereof. (RSMo 610.021.2)*
Roll Call

Vote: Bano - Yes, Bichel - Yes, Lanning -Yes, Mudrovic

Yes, Smith

-

Yes.

-

Yes, Nowak

- Yes, Ryan -

At 6:58 pm Lanning made a motion to come out of closed session. Seconded by Smith.
Roll Call Vote: Bano
Yes, Smith - Yes.

-

Yes, Bichel

-

Yes, Lanning

-

Yes, Mudrovic

As there was not any other business to discuss Smith moved
was seconded by Mudrovic. Pass€d unanimously.

-

Yes, Nowak

forlgfgry!

-

Yes, Ryan

-

at 6:59 pm. Motion

Meeting: August 19th, 2015

Mike Ryan -Secretary
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